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Abstract
The degradation of tropical rain forest might exert impacts on biodiversity loss and affect the
function and stability of the ecosystems. The objective of this study was to clarifu the impacts of
tropical rain forests conversion into other land-uses on the diversity and abundance of termites in
Jarnbi, Sutnatera. Six land use types used in this study were primary forest, secondary forest, rubber
plantatiorr, oil-palm plantation, cassava cultivation and Imperala grassland. The result showed that
a total of 30 termite species were found in the six land use types, with highest species richness and
abttndance in the forests. The species richness and the relative abundance of termites decreased
significantly when the tropical rain forests were converted to rubber plantation and oil-palm plantation.
The loss of species richness was much greater when the forests were changed to cassava cultivation
an,J Imperrrlc grassland, while their abundance greatly decreased when the forests were degraded to
Imperata grassland. Termite species which had high relative abundances in primary and secondary
forests were Dintspiditermes nemorosus, Schedorhinotermes medioobscurus, Nasutitermes longinasu.s
and Procapri terme.s seti ger.
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Abstrak
Kent.rakan hutan tropika bo.sah dapat menimbulkan dompak lingkungan hentpa penuntnon
keonekaragaman ha.yati ,set'tu lergonggunya.firngsi dan.stabilitas eko.sistem. Tttjuan daripenelitian ini
adalah untuk mengetahui dampak konver,si hutan tropika basah menjadi bentuk penggunaan lahan
lain cli .lctmhi Sumalra terhadalt keragaman ienis dan kelimpahan rq)ap. Enam tipe penggunaan
lohan ))ottg tligunakan dolam penelitian ini adalah huton primer, hutan sekunder, tanaman karet,
lanotnort kelapa sau'it, kehrn kelela pohon don padang alang-alang. Ha,sil trtenelitian mentrnjukkan
hohv'a clitemukon 30 ienis ra);op pocla 6 tipe penggunaan lahon tersebtrt, dengan keragoman.jerti.s
dan kelimltahan inclividu ra.rup lertinggi pada lahan hutan. Keka.vaon.jenis dan kelimpuhan reloti/
ra.l'op ntentffu,l secara nyala apabila ekosislem hulan dikonversi menjadi tanaman karet dan kelapa
sctv'il. Penurunan kekavaan.ieni.s menjadi 
.jauh lebih besar ketika hulan dikont,ersi menjadi kebtrn
keleltt ltohon dun padang crlong-alang. Kelimpahan inclit,idu rayap akan .songat menttrtm apahila
leriadi 1x'rtthahan ekosisletn hulan menjadi padang alang-alang. Jenis-jenis ral,op ),ang memptm)tui
kelintpahrrn linggi pada eko.sislem hulan adalah Dicuspiditermes nernorosus, Schedorhinotermes
m ecl ioohsc u rus, Nas ulilerntes longina s us dan Procapritermes setiger.
Koto httrt'i: hulon trutpika l"tasah, konversi Iahan, rayalT, keragaman jeni.s, kelimpahan
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INTRODUCTION
Thc naturc is courprised of the biological
divcrsity; although not apparent to the naked
"y., the soil is one ol' the tnost diversehabitats on carth ancl contains onc of the
rnost divcrse living organisms (Giller et al.,
1997). Activity oI soil fauna may cotttribute
to soil pro{ilc diflcrentiation by rnodifying
llrc physico-chetnical soil properties (turn-
ovcr ancl displacernent of soil, aeration, porosity,
drainage ctc.). According to [.trxton (1982),
tlre soil fauna functiorr by fragmenting
organic ntatter and increasing the surface
area available for microorganisnrs. The soil
fauna activities can disseminate spores,
nrycclia of fungi and bacteria partaking in
tlrc dccornposition process of the litter. Soil
fauna convert litter into smaller fragnrents
and fcccs, increasing the surface area and
rnoclil-ying the substrate for furthcr microbial
colonization and use. The soil fauna takes
important roles in the soil ecosystertr in
clccornpos i t ion proccss, carbon cyc I i ng, nu tri ent
cycling, and soil aggregation.
l'crrnitcs arc rnajor decomposers in
tropical rcgions and play irnportant role in
s<ril processes (.lones et a|.,2003). They are
rna.jor donrinant rnacro-artlrropod detritivores
irr nrany tropical soils, and are particularly
diverse ancl abundant in lowland equatorial
lorcsts (Wood and Sarrds 1978; Collins 1983;
Egglcton et nl. 1999; Egglcton 2000; .loncs
et ol., 2003). Tcrrnitc and earthwor-nr have
becn shown to affect thc physical structure
oI thc soil arrd influence nutrient dynamics
througlr thcir cffcct on imrnobilization ancl
lrurrrification (Lavclle el al., 1993). Tennitcs
are rna.ior agcnts ol- decomposition, and play
an inrporlant part irr nutricnt and carbon
flrrxcs (lligncll et al., 1997: .lones el ul.,
2003). Tcrrnitc activitics such as soil fecding.
subtcrrancan turu'rcling, r'nound building,
rlairrtairrs nlacro-porc slruclure, rcdistrihtrtcs
organic rrrattcr atrrl inrprovcs soil stability
ancl quality (lloll arrrl l,cpagc 2000; Dorrovan
al ol., 2001:Jorrcs et a|.,2003).
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Lowland tropical forests are the species-
rich terrestrial habitats and have a high
divcrsity of soil organisms. Over rccent
decades natural tropical forest has been
converted to agricultural and silvicultural
systems (Noble and Dirzo 1997; Tilmarr et
al., 2001). Soil faunal comrnunities show a
variety of reactions to chalrgcs induced by
land lnanagerncnt. Their abundarrce and
diversity are indicators of'thc quality oI soils
and influellce soil organic matter dynanrics,
nutrient contents and physical paranrctcrs
such as bulk density, porosity and water
availability (Lavelle et al., 1994). Soil fauna
and soil organism can be used as a bio irrdi-
cator on the effbct of environmental changes
(Paoletti et al.,1992). Most of Jarnbi Provincc
in tlre central part of Sumatera, in 1932 was
covered by nafural rain forest vegetation, but
since 1994 the natural forest has been changed
and converted into other land-uses (Van
Nordwijk et al., 1995).
Conversion of tropical rain forest to
other land-uses might exert irnpacts on forest
fragmentation and degradation, cause loss o[
divcrsity and affect the function and stability
of the ecosystems. Slash and burn agriculture
system and timber exploitation have clianged
the natural tropical rain forest. It was reported
by Susilo and Aini (2005) that the tcrmite
diversity and density decreases along in-
creasing gradient of land-use intcnsification
in the Rigis Hill Area-Sumbcrjaya, Lampung.
In recent decades most of tropical rain forest
in .larnbi Provincc, Sumatera havc been
converted to other land-use systems i.e.:
secondary logged over forest, industrial
tinrbcr plantation, rubber plantatiory Imperatcr
grassland and other agricultural systun
cspccially for oil pahn plantatiorr. It is important
to understand tlrat tlre conversion of natural
tropical rain forest may afflect tennitcs wlriclr
are irnportant in tropical soil ecosystem. Tlrc
ob.jcctive of this shrdy was to clarify tlre inrpacts
of tropical rain forests convcrsion into other
lancl-uscs ove r tlre diversity and abuudance of
tcnnites irr Jarnbi Province.
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and secondary forest are referred as foresled
areas because the areas are dorninated by trees
naturally, 2) rubber and oil pahn plantation
are still dominated by trees but the areas have
been intensively managed by people; and 3)
cassava and grassland types are supposed to
be representative sites which were intensively
rnanaged, dominated by small vegetation and
grass, and the absence oftrees.
Method
Five rectangular transects with size of 20nT
x2 m was set up in each study site, tbllowing
the sampling protocol formerly described by
Jones et al. (2003) then rnodified by Susilo
and Aini (2005). The transect of 20rn x 2m
was divided into 4 contagious sections of
5m x 2 m, and each section was divided into
two subsections of 5m x lm. Terrnites were
collected inside the transect during 1.5 person-
lrour per section. In each subsection, tennites
were sampled by an experienced collector for
30 nrinutes (one person-hour per section). Six
soil samples (small monolith witlr size of l2 crn
x l2 cm x l0 cm) of soil surface in each sub-
section were taken using a small shovel. Inside
the transects the collector searched for tennitcs
in the soil, litter and hurnus at the base of
trees, subterranean nests, and mounds. An
additional half-person hotr (2 persons both
in 15 minutes per section) was spent by thc
collector to search for termites from sotne
ffracro niches such as sturnps, dead wood,
buttresses; mounds and arboreal nest up to a
hcight of 2 rn above ground level surrounding
the transect until radius of 200 rn. Macro
niche collection surrounding the transects werc
conducted as soon as thc micro niche collection
has been finished.
The soil sample was placed into plastic
tray and sortcd for ternritc irt silu trsing slrarp
pointed forceps. Tcmri tc spec inrens ( sold i er caste
as priority and some worker castc) wcrc collected
into glass vials containin g70'h alcohol solution
for prcscrvation and iderrtifi cation. Spccimens
cncountered in the sarne sanrples wcrc placetl
irr the sarne vial. A pcncil-writtcn paper was
STUDY SITES AND METIIODS
Study sites
l'hc research was done in Strb-Districts of
Kuamang Kuning and Rantau Patrdan, Bungo
and T'cbo Districts, Jambi Province. Kuamang
Kuning was locatcd at coordinat of 1"30'0"
- 1"37'33" LS and 102'15'49"- 102"17'42,3"
t]'t with an e lcvation of less than 100 rn a.s.l.;
while Rantau Pandan was located at coordinat
of I "39'3" - l" 40'8" LS and l0l '53' 14" -
101"56'7" 8_T, with a range elevation on 100-
500 rn a.s.l. In gcneral, the area has annual
rainfall ahout 3,000 tnm, with a wetter season
of about 6 rnonths and a drier scason of about
6 rnonths. Six land-use types namely prirnary
fbrest, sccondary logged over forest, rubber
plantation, oil palm plantation, cassava cultiva-
tion and Imperata grassland were used in this
stucly. Brief condition of the six sites can be
illustratcd as fol lows:
Site l. Prirnary Forest was a rnixed of
diptcrocarp lclrest with dense canopy and closed
canopy. l'he forcst corrsisted of the trees of 20-
40 rn height.
Sitc 2. Secondary Forest was second
rotation of loggcd over area. The canopy is
lcss derrse than prirnary forest due to logging
activities by using Inclonesian Selective Cutting
Systcrn
Sitc 3. Rubtrcr plantation (Tree based
rubbcr intcnsivc /TBRI). This plantation
consisted of a high density of nrature rubber
trees growirrg anrong regcncrating forest. The
trccs wcrc cstimatcd to be 25-30 years old.
Sitc 4. Oil palrn plantation (Tree Based
Oil Palln Intcnsive/T'tlOPI). It consistcd of
young trccs and old trees of oil palrn which is
still produc-tivc.
Sitc 5. Cassava (Clrop less intensive). The
arca was clusc to inrpcrata grassland, and it
was c'orlrprisccl a linc cassava plantation (CP)
Sitc 6. lmp<rutu grassland (lG) corrsisted
o[a dcnsc and urrilonn of Intperota c'vlindrica
witlr about I rtr in hciglrt.
Tlrc u,u'crall six sitcs werc furthcr classifrecl
irrto 3 land usc typcs. i.e-.: l) prinrary lorest
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used for label and placed inside the vial. The
information in the label included date, transect
section, origin of specimen, name of sample
point arrcl land use, and name of the collector.
-ilre 
allocated l.-5 person-hour time was used
{'or the whole process, i.e. taking soil samples,
putting lakcn samples into the tray, sorting,
putting tlrc tcrmites into vial, and labeling. The
tcrmite pccirnens were stored in the fomr ofwet
collection (in 70 7o alcohol) in thc laboratory,
and they were cleaned (from dirt) and relabeled
prior to storage and identification. Termite
identification up to the species level was done
under a dissccting microscope using several
references (Tlrapa, I 98 I ; Tho, 1992: Rahman,
2003) at the Laboratory of Anirnal Taxonomy
Faculty of Biology and Laboratory of Forest
Protection, Faculty of Forestry Gadjah Mada
University and Laboratory of Arthropod Pests
Faculty of Agriculture, Lampung University.
The collected data were analyzed to
compare the species diversity and abundance
of termites across the six land-use systerns.
The diversity was the total number of species
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found in the transects of each land-use system;
and it was analyzed using the diversity index
(a sarnple point). The abundance of termite,
in each land-use type was analyzed usinp
Relative Density and Relative Dominance
measures while the diversity was expressed as
the Shannon 
- 
Wienner diversity index ( H'),
as follow (Ludwig and Reynolds, 1988).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON
Species diversity
Species number and diversity index of
tennites in each land-use type is shown in Table
l. Atotal of 30 termite species were found in the
six land use types. Highest diversity of termites
was found in forested areas, i.e. l9 species in
secondary logged over forest and l5 species in
primary forest, with diversity index of 2.94 and
2.7 l,respectively. Lower species numbers were
found in mbber plantation ( l2 species) and
oil-palm plantation (9 species), with diversity
index of 2.48 in rubber plantation and 2.20 in
oil-palm plantation.





spccies number and p : proportion of the i'h spesies (relative abundance)
Relative Density:
E density of a species
x 100%I density of all species
rvlterc thc density of a spccies was nunlber individual per sample point (transect) of a land-use
type.
I biomass of a species
Rclativc Dominancc: I biornass of all species x l00Yo
whcrc tlrc dontinance of a spccics was biorrrass of thc species per sample point (trarrsect) of a land
tusc typc.
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No Species
Land-use Type
PF SF RP OP CC IG
I Bulhilermescotr.slricltt.r
2 Bulhilerntes sp A








I I Nostrtilermes havilondi
l2 Nasttlilernre.s lrtngino.sus





l8 Pericaprilet'ntes sp A
l9 Peric'oltriternres sp o
20 Pet'icaprilerme.s .s1t I)
2l Pnreqtrilu'mes seliger
22 Prux'ultrilo'me.s sp (.'
23 f'ntcaltrilermcs :;p E
24 Procttprilet'm<',s .rp (|
25 Pnrhinolermc.s.fiawrs
26,5t'herktrhirtolennes.jut,unicus
































Ntrrnhcr of Species I 5 19 12 9 7 7
Shannon-Wiener Diversity lndex 2.71 2.94 2.48 2.20 I.95 L9-5
Note: PF : Prirrtary Forest, SP : Secondary Forest, RP : Rubber Plantation, OP : Oilpalm Plarrtation,
CC : Classava Cullivation. lG : Imperala Grassland
Lowest nurnbcr of tcrmite spccies was Ileterotermes sp., 3. Sub family Rhinotcr-
fotrnd in cassava cultivation and Imperata mitinae consisted of three species, i.c.
grassland, each 7 specics and diversity index Porrrhinotermes sp., Prorhinolermes sp.
of 1.9-5. and Schedorhinoterme,.s sp., 4. Sub fanrily
The spccics found in tlrc study sites Macroterminac consistcd of onc spccics:
bclongcd to six sub farnilies oltennitcs are as ltypotennes sp. , 5. Sub family Nasutiter-
follows: mitinae consisted of three species, i.e.
l. Strb farnily Coptotcrrnitinae consisted Na,sLtliterme,s sp, Bulhiterma.s sp. dan
of thrcc spccics, i.c. (-oltlotermes (ttrvig- Longipeditennes sp.,6.SubfamilyTermitinae
nathu,s, ColttolernIe,\ havilondi and Cop- consistcd of four species, i.e. Dic'tl.spiclilannes
lolerme,s .sepongen,si,s. 2. Sub farnily sp.. Pericapritert?e.r sp., Proc:apritenne,s sp.
[-letercrtcrnritinac was only one spccies: and Ternres sp.
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Table 2. Relative Density (%) of each termite species in each land-use type
3t
No Species Land-use Type (LuT) Total































B t t I lt i I e t' trt c,s c rtns I r i c lt ts
Bulbilermes sp A
B t t I lt i I t' t' nt e.r .s,n C
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P t, ri c o p r i I t,t'm es .wt a rangi
Pericaprilernres sp A
Iter itttltt'ilcrma.s sp C
Pet icoprilt,rnres .rp D
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lbtal R.Den in each I-uT















Note: PF : Prirnary Forest, SP : Secondary Forest,
( C: Cassava Clultivation, lG : Imperala Grassland
Abundance of Termites
Thc ternrites abundance was measured
using thc lrararnctcrs of Relative Density and
Rclative Dorninancc, and the average of the
two paramctcrs was taken as the Relative
Abundarrcc. Rclative Density of each terlnite
spccics in cach land-use type is shown in
-fablc 2. Thc tablc showcd that high Relative
l)ensitiss of ternritcs wcre found in the land-
usc typcs of forcst, i.c.: 3 | .19 % in sccondary
forcst arrd 22.44 % in primary forest. The
Relativc Density became significantly lower
wlrcn thc fbrcsts wcrc convefted into rubber
plantation and oil-palur plantatiorr with Rclative
Dcrrsity 16.04 oh and 11.09 7o, respectivcly.
Irr conrpat'ison with lorcst land-use types,
tlrc clcrrsitics of tcrnritcs wcre rnuch lowcr in
cassava cultivation (12.86 o/o) and the lowest
RP : Rubber Plantation, OP : Oilpalm Plantation,
Relative Density occuffed whcn the forcsted
areas were changed into the Imperata grassland
with the density only 6.37o/n.
Termites species which had high relative
dcnsities in the forcsts were Dicu.spiditerntes
nemorosus (33 .98 %), Proc:apriternte,s ,setiger
( I 3.73 oh), Schedorhinotct'mes ntediooh,tcunts
(l 1.69 n/r\, krnes c'omi,s (9.87 oh) in Prirnary
Forest; and Dic:tr,spiditerntes nemoro.srr.s (33.57
o/n), Terme,s conris ( I 3.4 I %) and Na,urtite nnes
longinasu,s ( I I .41 %). High Relativc Densities
of termite species in nrbber plantation were
,S c' h e d o r h i n o I e r m es m e d i ct o hs c r t r us (27 .24
o/o), D i c t t,s p i d i I ertn e,s n e m o ros t t,t (23 .38 oA),
Pericapritermes ,sp D (14.04 %), Tcrme,s
c'otrri,s (12.89 %). Highcst Rclativc Dcnsity
of termite species in oil-pahn plantatiou was
Pericapritennes smotang, (5 I. l2n ),lollowcd
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Table 2. Relative Density (%) of each termite species in each land-use type
3l
No Species Land-use Type (LuT) Total
IGRPPF SF OP CC
I Bttlltitct'nte,\ conslriclrt,s
2 Bulhiterme.s .rp A
3 Bulltitt,t'nre.s .s1t C
4 Crrytltrl?t'mes curvignalhus





I I Nasutilt:rnte,s havilandi
l2 Ncr.sttlilernteslonginasus
l3 Nosttlile rnre,s ,r1t B




I 8 Pericoprilerntes sp A
l9 Iter ic'rtltrilo'trtt'.s sp C
20 Peric'aprilarnre.r sp D
2l Prrx'oprilerme.r .setiger
22 f't'rtt'uprilernres strt C
23 Pro(dl)t"ilernres s1t E,
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Note: PF : Prirnary Forest, SP : Secondary Forest,
(lC: Cassava Cultivatiort, lG: lmperala Grassland
Abundance of Termites
Thc terrnites abundance was measured
tusing tlrc paramcters of Relative Density and
Rclative Dorninance, and the average of the
two paramctcrs was takcn as tlre Relative
Abunclancc. Rclative Density of each terrnite
spccics in cach land-use type is slrown in
'latrlc 2. Thc tablc showcd that high Relative
Dcnsitics of ternritcs wcre found in the land-
usc typcs of forcst, i.e .: 3 | .19 % in sccondary
forest and 22.44 o/n in primary forest. The
Relativc Dcnsity became significantly lower
wlrcn tlre f,orcsts wcre convefted into rubber
plantation and oil-palnr plantation with Rclativc
Dcrrsity l(r.04 olt aficl I I .09 7o, respectivcly.
In corrrl'ralison with lorcst land-use types,
tlrc clcrrsitics of tcrmitcs wcrc rnuch lowcr in
crassava cultivation (12.86 '/o) and the lowest
RP : Rubber Plantation, OP = Oilpahn Plantation,
Relative Density occumed when the forested
areas were changed into tlre Imperata grassland
with the density only 6.37o/o.
Termites species which had high relative
dcnsities in the forests were Dicusltiditennes
nem o ro s Lr.r (3 3. 98 oh), P ro c a pr i I e rnt es,s e I i ger
( I 3.73'/n), Schedorh inoterntes ntedioob,tc'unts
(11.69 oA\, Terntes c'omi,s (9.87 o/n) in Prirnary
Forest; and Dic'tr.spiditerntes netnoro,sa.s (33.57
o/n\, Terme,s comis (13.41 %) and Nasuliterme.s
longinctsus ( I L4l %). High Relativc Densities
of termite species in rtrbbcr plantation were
,S c' h e d o r h i n o I e r m es m e d i o o hs c: r n' us (27 .2 4
o/o), D i c t r,s p i d i I enn es n e m o ros t t s (23 .38 ol,),
Pericapriternres sp D (14.04 %), Terme,s
c'onri,s (12.89 %\ Highcst Rclativc Dcnsity
of termite species in oil-palm plantation was
Pericapritermes snto,'angt (5 I . l2n ),lollowcd
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followed by Tbrmes rostrattts (34.22 oh) and
Schedorhinoterme^s medioobscurus ( I 0.20
o/n\. Nasutitermes hcrvilandi lrad the highest
Relative Dominance of 43.34 oh in impen'ata
Grassland, followed by Sc'hedrtrhinoternres
medioobsc'unt,s ( 18.07 o/o) krme,s c'onri,s ( 17.58
oh), and Pericaprircrmes ,\p D (10.34 %).
Tropical rain forests in the study site werc
in the lowland areas, as terrestrial habitats
with high species-r'ichness and aburrdance.
Data from this study showed that thc lrighest
diversity and abundance of ternrite specics was
in tlre forestcd areas, i.e. prirnary and seconclary
forests. The species diversity and abundance
of tennites dccreased significantly when tlre
forests were converted into mbber plantation,
oil-palm plantation, cassava cultivation and
Imperola grassland. It was clear flrom this study
that the impact of tropical rain forest conversion
and degradation was the local disappearance of
solne termite species and their abundance.
Tropical rain forests in the Rigis I{ill
Area-Sutrrberjaya, Lampung had also highcst
diversity and density of termites in cornparison
with other land-use types; in this area thc
reduction of termite diversity and density was
in general associated with the increasing land-
use intensity (Susilo and Aini, 2005). 'fhc
irnpacts of diversity loss and the decrcascs
of termite relative abundance seemcd to be
a general trcnd in the tropical arcas as it was
reported in pre vious studies in South-east Asia,
Africa ancl South America (Collins, 1980;
Egglcton el al., 1995: Egglcton et al., 1996:
Okwakol, 2000; Dangcrficlcl, 1990; Wood e/
al., l9l7; Wood et al., 1982: Banclcira and
Vasconccllos, 2002; Jones et o1.,2003; Susilo
and Ainr, 2005).
Susilo and Airri (200-5) reporlcclthat tcrlritc
diversity in thc Rigis Hill Arca-Sunrbcrjaya,
Lampung was highcst irr forcst lancl-usc tylrc
with thc highcst altitudc in cornparison with
other land-use typcs wlrich had lorvcr altituclc.
Tltcre was a clucstion u,lrethcr larrcl usc irrtcnsity
or- altitude or curnbination of hoth actually
irrflucncccl tlrc tcnnitc clivcrsity arrd dcrrsily. -fhc
study conductcd irr a very largc lorcstcd arca
by,S c h e d o r h i n o t e r nr e s m ed i o o bs c unr s (20.42 %)
and P c r i c n p r i t e rnt es,s I7 D (8.26 %). ln cassava
cultivation, the higlrcst Relative Density was
Tcnna,s comi,s (64.58 %), followed by Termes
rut.strattt.s (23.48 %) arrd Schedorhinotermes
mcrliooh,sc'uru,s (7.3 I %). Nosulilermes
htrt,ilurrdl lracl the highest Relative Density
ol 37.28 ol, it'r itnpcrrata Grassland, followed
by 'lcrnrc,r comis (26.99 oh), Perit:ctprilermes
,s1t I) (16.12 oh\ anrl Schedorhinotermes
mulirnlt,\('tn'tt,1; (ll .01 %).
llclativc Dorninancc of each tcrmite
spccics in caclt land-usc type is shown in
'I";rblc 3. l-hc.l'ablc showecl that high Relative
I)rxrrinirrrccs of tcrrnitcs were fourrd in the land-
nsc typcs of fiorcst, i.e.: 40.]3 n/n in secondary
lirrest atrd 19.30 ',6 in prinrary forcst. The
Rclativc Dornitrancc bccame significantly
Iowcr rvhut thc forests wcre converted into
rubber plantation and oil-palrn plantation with
Ilclativc Dornirrance 13.68 nh and 11.96 o ,
rcrspcctivcly. In comparison with lorest land-use
typcs, thc dorninanccs of tennites were much
lorvcr irr cassava cultivation (9.25 %) arrd the
Iorvcst Rclativc Dcnsity occurred when the
firrcstcd areas were changed into the Imperatcr
grasslarrd with thc dominance only 5.09%.
Sirnilar to tlrc densities, species which had
high r.clativc dorninances in thc land-use type
of lbrcsts wcrc Dic'tt.slticlifernres nenloro,ttts
(.12.31 V'o), Pntcttltritennes ,setiger (15.21 oh),
St'ltedorh i rrolo'ttre,s med iooh,sc'uru.s ( I 4.30
'Al n Primary Forcst; and Dicrt,spiditerntes
t t ( t t t ( ) t'( ).t tr,s ( 2 9. 
-5 5 o/r), N os t r I i I e n n es I o n g i n as us
(21 .58 %), antl Coptolermes ctrrt,igrrolhus
(14.(r5 %,) in sccondary forcst. tligh Rclative
l-)ornirurnccs ol'terrnitc spccics in rubber
lrlarrtatitlr wcrc Dicuslticlilu'ntcs ncmorosus
( 4 l .q 4 nt,,), 
^S I h c til n' h i n r t I e r m cs n r t' d i rxt bs ( u r us(25.7 I %) and l{o,srrl ilerme.s longina,ru.s
(14 l0 q;) Ilighcst Rclative Dolninance of
tcnnitc spccics irr oil-palnr plantation was
I' c r i c t r I t r i I t' n t t e',s,\ n t d t' u t t s i (4 | .48 9/n ), fol l owed
bv,Sr'/rr'rlr trlt i rtrtl crrnes rne,dioob.scttrtts (27 .29
tl'i,) antl ('oltlolcntt(',\,sal)(rrrserr,si,s (l 3. I 1 %).
ln crirssar/A culti'"'aticllr, tlrc highcst Rclative
I)rrrntrrarrcc rv:rs Tct'tn(,\ conri,s (47.49 o/o\,
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IGSFPF RP OP C'C
I f}rlbitcnncs constrictus
2 ttulhitcrrncs sp A
.l Bulhitcnnes sp C
4 ('optr)lcnrlcscurvignathus
5 ('ppl<)lcnlrcs havilandi(r ('oplolcnncs scpangcnsis
7 [)icuspidite'rrncs ncnlorosus
R llctcrolcrrrrc-stcnuior
I I lypotcnrrcs xctrotcrrnis
lO l.ongipcditenneslongipcs
I I Nirsutilcrrnes havilarrdi
l7 Nasulilcnncs longirrasus
I .1 Nasutilcrrrres sp lJ
l4 I'arrhirrotcnncscqualis
I 5 l)cricapr itcrrnes buitcrrzorgi
l(r Pericapritcrrncsclolichcpalus
l7 Pcricapritcrrncssnrarangi
I I Pcricapritcrrncs sp A
l9 ['cricapritcrrncs sp C'
20 Pcricapritcnncs sp l)
2l Procirprilcnnes sctigcr
22 Procapriterrncs sp C
23 Proe-apritenncs sp ll






















































































l-otal R.Dorn. in each I-uT'











Nole: Pfi .. Prirrrary Forcst. SP -. Secondary Forest. RP =
(ltrltivatitrn. l(i : Im1rcrata (irassland
of [-cuscr lrcosystcrn 
- 
Aceh (Gathornc-Hardy
el al., 2001 ) showcd that tcrrrrite divcrsity
dcclirrctl with tlrc incrcasc in altitude. The
tcrrnitc divcrsity in forcsts of this study was
highcr irr conrparison witlr those obtaincd in
lrighcr altituclc by Susilo ancl Airri, (2005). It
rvas suggcstctl that thc loss of tcrrlitc divcrsity
was nr()rc lrflucrrccd by thc colrvcrsion and
dcgratlatiorr ol-tropical rain lorcsts tlran tlrat of
altitu<lirraI srarlicnt lactors.
Jorrcs et trl. (200:l) slrorvcrl that woody
plalrl basll arca \vas strongly corrclatccl
n'illr uhrrntllncc of- tcnrritc. -l-crntitc s1'lccics
riclrrrcss antl rclativc ahutrdalrcc dcclirrcd as
lirllou: ;rr-irnary lorcst - sclcctivcly loggccl
lrrrcsl . rnalru'c jtrrrglc rrrhbcr'- nraturc rubbcr
Rubber Plantation. OP: Oilpahn Plantation, C-C = Cassava
pl antati on> youn g P aru,s er i e n th es pl antation>
Imperalo grassland ) cassava cultivation.
Woody plants in primary and secondary
forest provicle the huge food source for
tcrmites whiclr mainly consume ccllulose. In
cassava cultivation, Imperrrla grassland, and
oil palm plantation, thc woody plants were
scarcc. Tlrat cxplaincd why tlrc numbcr oI
tcrnritc was vcry low. Besidcs, simpli{ication
of physical structure of lrabitat, rcsulting
in tlrc rccluction of carropy covcr, altcration
of nricro clirnatc, and loss of fccdirrg and
ncsting sitcs rnay clecrcasc thc ahundancc of
tcrlritcs. Woocly plant basal arca was strongly
corrclalctl rvitlr tcrrnitc spccics ricltncss and
rclativc abuntlancc. This rcflccts thc rcsponsc
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In cassava cultivation, spccies with high Rclativc
Abtrndancc wcrc Ta r nt es c ottt i.s, Te n n c s n n I nr I us
and Schedorhinotennes medioriltscrrrr.r; and
tlrose in Imperolc grassland wcrc Nusuliternre,s
hoviIandi, Schedorh inotermes medioobscurus
and Tbrm es ros tt'cr lu s .
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